
GRP sheet of glass-reinforced polymer of thickness of 1mm
2mm

A. What is FRP sheet
Also known as GRP sheet, whose full name is fiberglass reinforced polyester (plastic) sheet with coated gel.
As a new material, greater than that of steel products and aluminum products in specific toughness.
Products at ultra low temperature or high temperature will not occur breakage brittle, deformation and to
prevent heat transfer. For this, the FRP is widely used in so many sectors. Such as the outer skin of the bus
/ coach, the wall decoration cover, the refrigerated truck body, the side panel of playground / motor, the
wall of the refrigerator compartment etc.

B. Characteristics of the FRP sheet
1. High mechanical strength and good impact resistance;
2. Surface roughness and easy to clean;
3. Corrosion resistance, wear resistance, yellowing resistance, anti-aging;
4. Resistance to high temperatures;
5. No deformation, low thermal conductivity, excellent insulation properties;

C. FRP sheet details
FRP surface

Pattern Pebbled  Cloth-based  Anit Slip Add surface rug Matt 

Cheaper
Show little fiber glass
grain on the surface 

Cheaper
Widely used in wall
decoration

Stronger
Show the grain of
fiberglass cloth on
the surface

Anti slip
Widely used in
antiseptic floor

More melancholic
and very light
fiberglass grain

Custom
and the most
expensive type of
surface

D. Package & Delivery
 Package  Delivery

 1. Common roll package  1. Samples: 2-3 dyas

 2. Packaged in plywood pallet  2. Mass production: 7-15 business days after
receiving payment

 3. Packaged in plywood case  3. Terms of delivery: EXW, FOB. CIF, DDP all can be
accepted 





E. FRP sheet applications
1. Wall caver & External skin of the trainer
2. Sandwich panel skin material
3. Refrigerator Van & Truck Body
4. Sentry box & Mobile Toilets
5. Caravan & RV
6. & Partition wall
7. Sheep Shed & Dog kennel





F. Factory Profiles
Foreth Industrial Co., Ltd is a fast developing company which is mainly specialized in plastic coated fiber
(FRP) products and operates in a global market. Foreth's team provides customers with FRP sheets, FRP
sandwich FRF grids, composite roofing, FRP profiles, FRP roof sheets, etc., with a wide range of
applications throughout the construction, marine, off road, rail, water treatment and engineering.

Moreover, we have extensive experience in exporting and supplying high quality products and excellent
service.
Please feel free to contact us if any inquiry you may have and we will be happy to assist you. We hope to
be your reliable supplier & stable partner setting up a lot of time as well as a joyful business relationship
with your esteemed company!




